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BODY RETURNED TO
BRONTE FOR INTERMENT Gladsome Greetings

The body of Mrs. J. V. Kirk 
who died in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, February 11, this year 
was returned to Bronte Friday 
night, December 15, for inter
ment in the Bronte cemetery.

T h e  husband of deceased 
had held the laxly in a receiving 
vault in Greensboro until it was 
determined by both himself and 
relatives o f deceased in Bronte 
what they desired to do relative 
to interment. The husband was 
not settled and he nor relatives 
here did not want to inter the 
body where he nor they would 
not be privileged to care for the 
burial place. Hence, after these 
months it was decided to inter 
the body here, w’here her aged 
parents, long as they survive, 
and other loved ones could visit 
her last resting place and ca**e 
for the grave, and let her sleep 
here amid holy surroundings, in 
her own native land, which slv* 
loved through her childhood and 
young womanhood’s years.

Deceased was born at Brady, 
in 1897, makim*- her to be thir- 
tv-six years old when de-»th 
took her from the walks o f life, i

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. T.oekhart. Shortly after 
her birth the parents moved to j 
Sherwood, where they resided 
n any years, and where deceased 
spent her childhood years, grow
ing into beautiful young woman
hood, and completing the school 
course o f the Sherwood high 
school. Then, she l>ecamc a stu
dent in Baylor College at Belton 

(Continued on page three)

As has been the writer’s wont for thirty years, wherever he was en
gaged in newspaper work, we send out our heart’s deepest and happiest 
good wishes to each and all this Yule-Tide.

Many to whom these Greetings shall come have had their deepest
shadows and sorrows since the last Gladsome Season. To everyone, more 
or less, the rich us well ns the poor, the past months have been fnought 
with peculiar and stressful hours— for the world panic in things material 
has been no respector of persons. The weight of the crash has fallen upon 
each and all, more or less, alike. To others, besides the ill fortunes of fi
nancial matters, there have come the loss of health, while yet to others 
death has come and caught away loved ones. To each and all of you the 
writer sends these words of a friend who deeply feels with you In what
ever lias overtaken you to cause the shadows to fall athwart your path
way. And our good wish for you is that this Gladsome Christmas-Tide 
may bring you surcease, much as possible, from all that has burdened 
you, and that you and yours may have the joyous blessings of the Season 
in great measure. And may the New Year open for you with the rain- 
(tow of promise upon its skies and may every promise its first dawn shall 
bring have a glorious and happy fruition throughout the days of the year.

For every kindly consideration to those with whom we have had 
business relations in anywise, and who have been so generous and kindly 
considerate, we now, express to you our deepest appreciation. We an* 
jealous for Bronte and Bronte's newspaper, which is the ndex of the com
munity, as newspapers are always the indices o f the communities in which 
they are published. For u decade in our relations with the community a 4 
editor of the town’s paper, we have always striven to put the interests 
of the town and country and of the people among whom we live, above 
personal gain or ambition. We have been content to live among our 
neighbors and friends and to share Iheir adversities and sorrows as well 
as their achievements and joys. And wonderful have been the changes of 
the decade! Hoik«  to each and everyone who has given us patronage the 
past year or in anywise has aided us in making The Enterprise whatever 
it is as to its merits, we shall cherish your fidelity as of more value than 
gold.

To all our dear friends, and all the good people in the social relations, 
the writer and his good wife cherish you more than ever liefore. Your 
many kindnesses to us through the year we have passed have been beau
tiful beyond words and the memories of your many and kindly encourag
ing words and sympathetic ministries fall upon us as benedictions from 
the skies. Hence, to you, each and all. the deepest wish of both of us 
tor you is that there may be no night of life ever grow so darii but that 
you can see the Morning Star. And may this Gladsome Yule-Tide be the 
happiest of all the Gladsome Seasons that have ever come to you and 
yours.

TIIE EDITOR AND WIFE.

*
AS TREE AND 

RAM AT TENNY10N

will be a program and 
i trae at Tennyson, 
»ight, December 2».

Hie program will oonsist of
playlets by the primary 

m 4 intereradiate departments 
of the Tennyson school, as fol-

“The old woman who lived in 
a shoe.” Then the Tennyson 
high school department will ren-

“The Haunted Hotel"
“Trouble at C o o n  Hollow 

School”---a “colorede minstrel.”
Drill: “Christmas Stars."
There will be good music be

tween plays.
Following the program there 

will be a Christmas tree with 
Santa Clans to make lota of fun 
for the children.

The evening's program will be 
rendered in the new euditorl«m 
of the school— this win be the 
first program in the new build
ing. The teachers, school trus
tees. and In fbet everybody else 
In Tennvaon is proud of the new 
auditorium.** it rives the school 
e meeting place for the public 
programs.

Everybody is cordinlly invit
ed to attend.

------(>■—
Mr. and Mrs. p. R. Aril were 

called to Hamlin Saturday uiriit 
on account of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Ash* brother, John Sum- 
rail. Mrs. Ash remained and Is 
still there, while Mr. Ash re
turned Sunday afternoon.

I
It's subscription time. Thanks.

ewe

Trades Day Saturday-Fun Galore X
BLACKWELL COMBINES TRADES 

DAY AND CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
Varied Program of Interesting' and Amusing 

Events are Staged for the Entertainment of 
Large Numbers Expected to Attend

Santa Claus is Coming to See the Children
Santa Chuis will be Present and Will Greet the 

Hundreds of Children Who Will tfc Present 
for the Clad Occasion

Trades Day!
Santa Claus!
Barrels and barrels o f fun! 
Santa Claus bargains as their

Trades Day Bargain^-!
The al>ove is the calendar for 

Blackwell, Saturday, December 
23.

Blackwell’s wide-awake busi-

The Angels’ C!_ ’ A / '
LOTTIE GLADYS IVEY 

— Dedicated to the Juniors of M. K. Church.
The Angels sang their glad refrain:

“Jesus your Saviour is lx>rn— ”
They sang it over and over again,

That glorious Christmas morn.
The shepherds watched their flocks by uight—

Saw that hallowed star—
The wise men with great delight 

Came journeying from afar.
They found Him in a manger stall,

With a halo around His head—
No downy mattress was under Him,

For hay He had for a bed.
Gold they laid at this baby’s feet,

Frankincense and myrrh at his side:
Let us those Angels’ song repeat,

And in His love abide.
Let us follow that Bethlehem star,

And kneel at His holy Shrine,
For he wants to l>e your Saviour 

The same as He is mine.

ness men have a monthly trades 
uay. This monthly event is 

I promoted through the Blackwell 
i oommetcial Club. The Club is 
1 an organization that is support- 
: ed by every business man and 
i lirni in Blackwell, iar as The En
terprise knows.

Mr. J. G. ltobin is president of 
| the club. Mr. Robin is local 
! Santa Fe man at Blackwell—-and 
of course, rail load men gener
ally have nothing to do but to 
promote community welfare pro- 

j  jects (any amount, Mr. Robin,
1 you wish to forward us as a 
¡Christmas present will be thank- 
i fully received, as we make no 
definite charges for such decla
rations of facts ( ?) as the alx>ve 
when we write about railroad 
men.) Anyhow, Mr. Robin, as
sisted by the business men of 

| the town and the several commit 
, tees appointed to have charge of 
i various features, is “ pulling off” 
some of the best community af
fairs we have ever attended.

1 The various business houses 
of the town are making some 

I real Trades Day bargains which 
make it t<> (he interest o f anyone 
at all within reach of Blackwell 
to go there on Trades Dav and 
buy his merchandise. Then, h 

I program for entertainment that 
1 is eonnl to the lx»st is provided. 
For instance, one feature of Sat
urday’s program is a "husband 

j callimr contest." in which mar- 
1 ried ladies will show hv actual 
¡demonstration how they call 
their husbands. Of course, ev
en' “hen-pecked”  husband in all 
tbe land will want to witness 
that “devoted and affect ion«te" 
scene— it w>!| make them “ feel 
“ so much at home." TYms on 
through the dav. feature upon 
feature that will please and en
tertain will lx; presented.

Whether you take any more

COMPLETES HIS FIFTH
NEW CHURCH BUILDING

The congregation o f the Pe
can Baptist church worshiped in 
their new house of worship Sun
day.
Elder J. A. Branaman of Bronte 

is the pastor of this church. He 
has Ixhmi lmstor now going on 
three years. During tho time

.time for Christmas or not, the 
entire citizenship of Blackwell 
invites you to take the day o ff 
and come and bring the wife and 
¡.he “kiddies."

there has been an increasing In
terest in the work o f the church 
on the part of the congregation 
and the outcome was the new 
church building.

The houes o f ihe Pecan church 
is the fifth new meeting house 
that Elder Branaman has led in 
building. I f  “ by their fruits 
ye shall know them’’ is to be 
the standard o f measurement, 
surely Elder Branaman is enti
tled to the sobriquet, “the build
ing parson.”

------o------
It ’s subscription time. Thanks.

Community Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Twenty-five years ago the writer of these linese crawl

ed out of an old covered wagon to hear cheerful voices ring
ing out in happy greeting— “ Merry Christmas!

We had been three days making the journey o f a hun
dred miles, but what a welcome at the end!

There was one of Grandmother’s Christmas dinners, 
and what a dinner! Presents were not so abundant, but 
how well appreciated—some toys, a little fruit and nuts, 
and what a good time!

A lter dinner, the older people sat and talked, and who 
would not recall those talks o f old. They included every
thing from the Civil War to the recent panic, the price of 
cattle, and whether the range would keep them till spring.

Many Yuletides have come and gone, and we have 
heard “ Merry Christmas" from thousand* o f friendly 
throats since then.

There were Christmases on the farm, there were holi
days hack home from college, with the youngsters in laugh
ter and song. And there was on© quiet, white, and rather 
lonely Christmas in the East, where the snow-mantled fir 
trees made Christmas trees all about.

Will there ever come a time when the world will not 
need that cheery greeting? Never, if sincerely given in 
the spirit o f Him who came to the world with “ good tidings 
of great joy."

Through changing times and passing years we shall 
not get away from some things old and dear and eternal

And so. to all. “A Merry Christmas!”

16292188
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Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the P >st Office at Bronte. 
Texas? Ma*.h 1, 1918. under Ac< 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

Calendar of Crapes

Spain lias <m old custom, ob
served on Now Year’s Eve, 
wherever. merrymakers are 
gathered, of eating little bunch
es o f exactly twelve grapes, 
one for each month of the year. 
— Ex.

We wonder if they are “ sour” 
grapes.

-----o-----
CWA WORK CAN

HELP HEALTH WAR

AUSTIN. Dec. 21.-  A new 
stimulus to construction of 
needed sanitary improvements 
exists in the opportunity for 
cities and towns in Texas to se
cure federal aid in relieving un
employment through the Civil 
Works Administration Board. 
This financial assistance will bv 
devotdj to payment of labor 
employed on public works pro
jects and does rot extend to 
cost o f materi .h. The State 
Department of Health is main
taining a school in which men 
are being trained for this work 
in the various counties.

There are numerous cities 
and towns where this represents 
a golden opportunity not only to 
relieve unemployment but als> 
to carry through needed sani
tary ini prove- E i which have 
been held in ;d ance for lack 
o f funds. Mosquito control 
work has already toen given 
c«»nsiderable publicity as one ne
cessity.

Tlie elimination o f surface
toilets and installation of pit 
toilets, protection of private 
water supplies, nursing service, 
statistics, and other activities 
that will protect the public 

^health are eligible under this 
♦ pork.

Be^ w extensions in unfewer- 
ed Wcalifies represent work that 
will ctiii> a-mrge amount o f 
hand labor. In many instances, 
such ex ensions would greatly 
improve living conditions and 
enhance the value o f property. 
Some health nui «nets exist 
that cannot i »mph-tely be rem
edied until public sewers are 
provided.

Anotfv r aid to sanitation ex
ists in the i sit ility o f cover* 
ing over, at I s> no cases elim
inating. con'.” unity r e f u s e  
dump* that •»n-di'ut« eve-sores 
as well as I -lit g places for 
flit's and rats.

■ ■1 o • —
v., i p t l  - r • |rr.Q paying 

for the < n in terms of
*d>!ed f. :th f- • 
figures show t' t illness has 
been greater a m; the unem
ployed than t  ■,'r (];.* general 
population. TV -h- g « r of tu- 
brrculn.' i !■ | v-heti p*-
ofle ’ •• rhri t-
m-ts srtdi, * • t »’ IkTCIiIo-
sts.

CITIES URGED TO
NAME COALMITTEES

FOR CWA QUICKLY

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18.— 
Planning committees for cities 
and towns in Texas should be 
named immediately to outline 
programs of development, Clif
ford B. Jones, regional PW A ad
visor, told the executive board 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce here today.

Jones pointed out that the 
first requirement in obtaining a 
BWA loan is “ the relationship 
o f a particular project to coor
dinated planning and social de
sirability.”

He cited how effective the 
city planning of Kansas City, 
done 30 years ago, has been and 
said communities should look 
far ahead now to avoid exten
sive mistakes.

It is just as important, he de-1
dared, to the small town as to j 
he larger cities to have planning j 
boards to help in beautification j 
work, safeguarding o f tra ffic , 
arteries including highways and 
railways, o b t a i n i n g  proper! 
width o f streets, avoidance of | 
industrial congestion, zoning, i 
municipal grouping, suitable ar
rangement and layouts o f real 
estate additions.

Walter D. Cline, Wichita Falls 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber, reported he has urged 
173 communties affiliated with 
the regional body to file appli
cations for federal grants for 
airport improvements. He point
ed out that applications must be 
filed tofore Feb. 15, with M. J. 
Norrell, aeronautical advisor to 
the CWA, Washington.

Let Bronte be wise and have 
every committee required. Why 
not Bronte ask for an airport? 
It is needed now and the time is

; coming when it will be more 
needed. And fine available 

; grounds can lx* had and the 
work o f constructing now will 
aid unemployment.

FIRE ESSENTIAL
¡ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o H A G E L S T E IN  IM U N U - u 11
o iiisjntcA. »I
o Alcniui cjjs of Distinction o 
o Come to theTwrtl-I—See what u 
o you buy. it
o 731 So. Uth, Abilene Texas o 
o 60H So. ChadlMxirnt*. San An- ol 
o gelo, Texas o !
o o o o o o o o o o o
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FOR IE YO 
FIRE IT  WOULD BE 
INSURANCE PROTE 
WE WRITE FIRE,

;TY BY 
NOW—

BRONTE

ECTS YOU.
HAIL AND TOfeNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood &  Williams
.  AGENCY

TEXAS
i i i i

\

FORTUNE
Shoe»—-

Young Mens’ Dress
All Styles - -  They Wear

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00

McCords Dry Goods
, S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

Any ice
today, LADY?
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0
0
0
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HOW much ice does your ice box eat when the thermomet
er nudges ninety? Did the milk ever i^our last summer? 
Remember when the leftover hamburger spoiled? . . . 
Maybe your warped and worn old icebox belongs in a mu
seum!

They’ve learned a lot about ice boxes since you bought 
yours. The modern ones are so well built and insulated 
that they need icing only half as often as they used to! 
Mechanical refrigenitois, of course, make their own ice. 
And A LL  types pay for themselves by saving the money 
that now melts away.

But these Last four years, while refrigerators grew 
better and totter, the wages of the men who made them 
grew less and less. It was the pinch of Depression, driving 
down the value of refrigerators as it did all other commod
ities, until employers lost money and employees lost jobs.

Now your Government is fighting to restore all val
ues— to make men’s time and men’s products worth some
thing again. The refrigerator industry was one o f the 
first to feel the stimulus. Its N RA  code raised pay rolLs

38 per cent— helped raise materials, too, such as insulating 
and electrical parts. Steel is up 15 per cent and nonfer*
rous metals are up 47 per cent.

Increased manufacturing costs have forced up the re* 
tail prices of practically all refrigerator*. More will fol
low, inevitably. But for the present, at least, you can buy 
efficient, economical refrigerators at prices that may nev
er to repeated!

If ever you’ve envied the tinkling drinks and frozen
desserts your friends enjoy . . .  i f  ever you’ve wished for 
the spacious storage and constant cold that permit bulk 
buying at better prices . . . invest in a modern refrigera
tor RIGHT AW AY. You’ll wonder how you ever lived 
without it. It's one frozen asset that really pays dividends!

What's true of refrigerators is true of tires furniture, 
shoes, hats, lingerie, lawn mowers—of almost every human 
want Far sighted men and women are shopping NOW for 
everything they need. Not as a patriotic gesture, BUT
BECAUSE IT MEANS DOLLARS IN THEIR POCKETS! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
n FI 'VT\T r.FTffiny n
n  ' t t o m e v .  M -T .s w  p
o OfTVr In CV>urth0Uft* o
o o Ó P A O o o o o n n o

SEE US FOR—
N t 11”  f M  I^ < ? d
F T T R ^ r r r f n E

N o i» n Furniture Co.
Sweetwater, Texas 

■ H p e ^ w v m n N P m p i «

This NR A  Ad is Paid Far by the Undersigne 
100 Per Cent Behind the National Recovery 
FIRST N A TIO NAL RANK, Bronte, Texas 
KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE 
T. C. PRICE & COM PANY  
PI^ANTERS GIN COMPANY  
HOME MOTOR COM PANY  
W. MODGLING, Grocery & Market 
J. W, W ALL, Boot &  Shoe Repairing 
B E. MODGLING, Magnolia Agent 
C. N. BAKER, Service Station

d Business Men and other Citlzene Who are
Act Program:

SAN ANGELO TELE PHONE COM PANY  
IX)YD HOLMAN, Service Station
E. B. FLETCHER Farmer and Ranchman 
W .H . M AXWEIJL, Jr., Continental Oil Agent 
CUMBIE & CO., Groceries and Produce
J A. PERCIFULL, Barber 
HOLDER ICE COM PANY  
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
F. L. CLARK, Barber
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Come To See 
SANTA CLAUS

VIZ W 'l! be at our store through the day and 
every evening* till we close. He is here and 
\ ants to see all the little children. He is a 
fine oi ! fellow and you will like him.

SUITABLE GIFTS IN OUR GIFT DE
PARTMENTS FOR EVERYBODY

t
t ♦
it  ♦
. . .  . «  « «  ♦ » « . * « «  K  ♦« *♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦

Roebuk & Company 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

BODY IN T E R « ! : »  
(Contined from papr̂ * one) 

and also took training in C. I. A 
at Ponton. Her parents, in tlu 
meantime, when their children 
had grown up and gone out into 
the world for th 1 uselves, moved 
to New Mexico, where they re
sided until old ago overtook 
them ami they decided to give 
up active life and came to lironte 
where three of their children, 
Mrs. J. 1). Leonard, ¿Mrs. \V. J. 
Gideon uml Mrs. Lewis Sims, 
witli their families, reside. So, 
they expect to spend the remain
der o f their days lu re, and natur
ally, they desired that the body 
o f their baby child should sleep 
here, near them, so that when 
they axe called m death, they, 
too, can sleep beside her.

Religious services were con
ducted, Saturday afternoon, at 
the home oi Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
by Rev. Lewis Stuckey, Rev. 
Wallace N. Dunson and the wri
ter, following which, the old- 
time friends o f deceased, and 
the many 
hors of tin 
in its llov.cr-la en casket out to 
beautiful Rioi.to cemetery, and 
put it away gently, in a new- 
made grave, to sleep undisturb
ed until the resurrection morn
ing.

The wriler’s sorrow over the 
passing o f t!’ L  lady is personal 
and deep. YCe do not sorrow

or her as one of mature years— 
ait since the intelligence came 
ast winter that she was dead, 
it every recollection of her, we 
'ave grieved over the passing of 
‘a sweet, modest, little child of 
memory” —the timid, retiring, 
xodest, beautiful little girl we 

knew back in the early tens— 
f  memory serves correctlv, it 
vas in 1002 that we visited the 

home of lier parents for the first 
ime. For about ten years our 

relations with their home were 
ntinmte and there is no home 

in which we were ever given 
velcome that seemed more to us 
like uur own childhood’s home. 
Hie parents then were in the 
tien 'tli o f their years. Their 

diild en were growing into man- 
u>od and womanhood, and were 
attending school and qualifying 
hemselves mentally for life. De

ceased was the baby of the fam
ily, loved and jietted by every 
member o f the family. We cul
tivated her acquaintance and fi- 

. nally we won her childish confi- 
i rinuls a.id neigh- dence and esteem and many Imp- 
iamiiy, took the body py hours we spent with her as

we went to the home of her par
ents through the decade that 
we sustained the happy relations 
to thp family. In our changes 
of residence from one town to 
another we went to Pelt on ti 
make our home. It was «hiring 
this time that deceased came to 
I ’.aylor College. When she leam-

hUfcçfri u y

—  to Jill -----------------------

OUii FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS—

Tins GLADSOME CHRISTMAS-TIDE
May everything that am bring joy be yours during 

the Ann 1 Season of Joy—and may the New Year bring 
you days oi prosperity and golden sunshine and joy.

n i  
1 .case Accept Cur Thanks. . .

. . . For every faVor shown us in a business way in the 
past. Vv e herish your spirit o f fidelity and for the com- 
irg  year «* promise the very best of which we are capable
to those who patronize us.

DON’T MISS TRADES DAY SATURDAY  

Our Specials for Trades Day

SOUTH T3XAS LUMBER COMPANY
BLACKW ELL, TEXAS

. . . For its lustre and beauty always 
and its intrinsic value abides long after

season is only a lingering memoiy.
Many other gifts for l»oth ladies and gentlemen.

will appreeiat«* a «‘all.

ed that we resided there she 
came to see us and our family.
She was just coining to young 
womanhood. We cannot recall 
so distinctly about her then— 
for, the one for whose passing 
we sorrow is “ the little, spark
ling-eyed, laughing, romping ba
by girl of memory,” of the yes
teryears of life*, with whom we 
played and froliced in the long 1 
past. 'Chunk God for the memo
ries of her which will make our 
heart I »east fast with gladsome- 
ness at every recollection of our 
little baby girl frfend o f the 
long ag«>!

To her aged parents who sor
row over the passing of their 
baby child, and all others who 
sorrow, th** writer extends the 
deepest symapthy of his heart ! Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephenson 
at this Yule-tide- th«* saddest, j and children are sjjemling the 
your hearts have ever known— holidays in the valley with Mr. 
yet, we hop«» that somehow, Stephenson’s mother and other 
your sorrow-stricken hearts mav relatives.

e Best Gift—
er t/ie j

and delights 
glad holiday

We

SAN ANGELO,

F.S.KREYER
JEWELER  

W. Beauregard TEXAS

man in San Anglo Tuesday and
came home minus two teeth—  
the man was a dentist.

------o------

l)e able to catch the sweet re
frain of the angels* song which 
was first sung that glads««ni(* 
night on far away Judean hills 
when tin* birth of the world’s 
Saviour was proclaimed!

------o------
Fred Schmidt of DeLeon de

parted for home Wednseday, to 
spen«l the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. Schmidt is a printer 
and has been aiding in The En
terprise office the past few 
weeks, due to the little rush in
cident to holiday advertising and 
other printing. Though just in 
his twentieth year, yet Mr. 
Schmidt deports himself as a 
man of mature years. He is a 
most genial spirit and is an ex
cellent typesetting machine man 
and much above the average 
as a printer. Indeed, we came 
to hold him in high esteem as a 
voung man of most excellent 
habits, and one of the most will
ing workers we ever had in oili- 
print shop. He deserves suc
cess in life and success will be 
his if  he lives up to his present 
ideals and standards o f life.

------n-----

Floyd Mixlgling

Mesdames Pearl Boynton and 
Roe Williams were Christinas

contacted a , sh«*pped in Angelo Tuesday.

DINING GETS JUST DESSERT!

The Child Reader
hy

MARJORIE BARROWS 
Editor, Child Lifo Magazine.

One afternoon ninny years ago •  
whnrf rnt on San Francis«« Bay wan

dered Into the Oak* 
land i'u jlic Library. 
There, opening; a 
bound volume ot 
a children's mag
azine, he stumbled 
upon it story. It 
wns a story about 
a b<»y like himself 
—a ru n a w a y , a 

leader o f 
wharf ruts, who 
had certain semi* 
p ira t ic a l adven
tures, but who, nft- 

Marjorie Burrows '*r n hnnl lesson, 
learned of better 

wnys of living his life.
Making of Jack London.

The dramatic, exciting story awok« 
in the young reader the uneasy con
sciousness of hla own wrong actions. 
He walked out of that library resolv
ing to lend Just as adventurous a life 
but one that carried with it a clear 
conscience. So he Joined the Fish Pa
trol. cruised about the hay, fought 
poachers, and before long began to 
Write stories about Ills adventures.

Thut boy was Jack London. The 
experience of this famous writer oc
curs, In a rnther less dramatic fash
ion, In the life of every boy or girL 

Careful Investigators lmve discov
ered that next to persons, nothing has 
more Influence on children than what 
they read. If a hero they admire act* 
under certain circumstances as they 
themselves would like to act, they'll 
remember It

They Imltats ths Hero,
And when the time conics, they'll 

nnconsclonsly be Influenced by that 
hero's action and try to do likewise. 
The In mine's kindness, ambition, 
Steadfastm-s, loyalty, the hero's re
sourcefulness, quickwlttedntsss, pains
taking qualities, courage, niagnnrnlnlty, 
modesty—all these examples "sink In’* 
and are emulated both now and UUr. 
One story with hidden character-build
ing values Is worth a dozen sermons 
from parents or teachers.

Let us try to see that this sort of a 
story, full of plenty of adventure for 
tho boy, full of Interesting plots and 
characters for the girl, Is convenient 
for tocui to pick Up.

Jack London Isn't the only one to be 
treaiendously Influenced by the printed 
word.

la a world turueu top*, inrvy, what 
could be more appropriate man an up
side down cuke ’ And If It's made with 
luscious discs o ' cuuned pineapple, set 
In a caramel goodni-s*. browned to a 
golden whole, It’S enough to right the 
appetites of any famll).

And the pineapple upside down cake 
hus much more than Ita mere golden 
goodness and eluipllcity of prepara
tion to recommend it. Now that nutrl 
tlonal studies have found canned pine
apple to be a valuable ¿ource of e* 
seutlul vitamins aud mineral», au Im 
portant aid to digestion, housewives 
and hostesses are seeking new ways 
of Including plnmipple tn iumn way 
daily on the munft
m g t m c  ip u n i  ima.v c r a g
*v cupful of butter S, cupful of 
1 cupful of brown choppnd datee

• Ilnur , • llp fu l of pa
* »Her* of ceased can* (In per-

pineapple fscl halves. If
* maraschino chei - possible»

rlee

Melt the butter in a wide shallow 
pan or skillet. Add the auger, 
tributlag It evenly. Ley the 
dates end poo es this 
lure, and place e cherry ti 
npple center Thea prepare tho Sponge 
l*art-

•PONCMB r e a r
* «esa I up. of tartrate
S cupfui of auge# baking powder

I H cupful of Sour tsp. of aelt
V« tsp. of lomea 

•street
Boat the rgg yolks until light ead 

lemon-colored. Ora dually add the 
i sugar, which baa boon sifted, (old la 

the beateli white« of 8 eggs. Sift the 
flour, baking powder, and aelt i eg other 
3 time*, and feld into the mixtura. 
Fold in (lie bastea whites of the other 
- eggs end add the flavoring. Pour 
over Hi* pineapple mil.are and bake 
lu a moderate ovan (8N» degrees) un
til done, lot ceol lu the |ien for t 
minutes nvftwe turning tbs cake out 
upsidu down

m t *  VA.VA-A SAAAAAAAAA «

To All Our Friends.
May The Glad Season brin# to each and all a

spirit of joy.

Accept Our Thanks—
. . . For the many business favors shown us 
the past year. Be assured, we appreciate it. 
And for the New Year we pledge our very 

f best Service.

I Come To Trades Day Saturday—Fun 
\ All Day.

¡Visit our place and be at home. Ladies* Rest
Room.

LEACH MOTOR COMPANY
BLACKW ELL, TEXAS
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7 GREETINGS
throughout the* country. 
ne fo* ywu and yofitra and

leasing.

To all our friends and customer 
May this Christmas be a jjjjou> 
may 1934 bring you everv adelnd ,.blessi

TH AN K  Yt>U
For all thbusiness fa voi s shown us— we greatly appreciate 
your confidence ami patronage.

W E W A N T
Vour Hides, Poultry and Kggs

MOORE PRODUCE COMPANY
BALLINGER TEXAS

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS DECEMBER &>, 19aii,

THE PRICE OF
BUSINESS SPEED

B u k lm  Institute Speaker Soya 
That Bank Failures Follow ed  

Business Failures

“LITTLE MUSS JACK”
PLEASED LARGE HOUSE

The play given by members 
of the senior class of the Bronte* 
high school, at the auditorium, 
Friday evening, was "a happy 
hit” with the large audience from 
the moment the caste was pre
sented. one at a time, till the 
moment when “ Mag slid to 
first.”

The title of the play was, 
“ Little Miss Jack.” It was a 
comedy-drama, and many tense 
as wa?H as amusing moment 
came during the rendition

Those charged with the res 
ponsibility of assigning the p s 
were most happy in their selec

tion— for everyone having a 
place in the caste rendered his 
lines that had in it a touch o f the 
professional— hence, each one 
became a favorite with the large 
audience. Pathug and humor 
were interwoven and the audi
ence was kept sw inging like a 
oendulum between smiles and 
tears.

Tin* plot of the play was well 
laid and kept the audience guess
ing. wondering, anxious to know 
what the climax would be. In
deed, far as The Enterprise 
knows no play by the seniors of 
tin* Bronte high ever surpassed 
that of “ Little Miss Jack” in its 
plot a n d splendid rendition.
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CHICAGO. lit. — Mauy appear 4a 
think that failure« occur only to b«nk* 
but tbo comp 1st« story of buataaaa 
■how* that failures of vmvrlcaa banka 
hat« followed tba failure of bustosas 
aatarprlaes. and bava not boon a oauao 
of those failure«, L>r Harold Stoalor. 
Nation»: Mduratluaal Dtractor of tba 
American Bunkers Aasoctatlou. la  
rlarad In a recant uddrass bar» h»for». 
tba American Institute of Banking.

“ It la true that we bar» bad more 
fallurea In our banka than In the banka 
of a number of other countries," ha 
talU. “ It la also true that wa bava had 
more fniluraa iu drug atoraa. grocery 
•tore», ratlroada. and iu »very other 
type of business enterprise. At the 
same time. It muat be said that wa atilt 
have left after all our fallurea, mor# 
drug ateiaa. moia grocery atoraa. mor* 
railroads, and mor* banka than any 
othar country."

People do not realm. ha said, that 
we bava Iu excess of 10S banks which 
hava bean In existance over a century 
and wa have more than 2,000 banka 
which have been In existence over M 
years.

“ In other words, we have store banka 
over 100 years of age than say othar
country—w* have more banks over M 
years of age than any country In tba 
world." he declared "The Americas 
banking system has not fa I leu down— 
It la Dot In danger of decay. 8uch fail
ures as It has expartencad are due to 
the price we pay *or too rapid develop
ment of business enterprises, but that 
Is the American spirit

TO
EVERYBODY /

Especially to our friends and customers. May the Glad 
Season find you und those dear to you, in the enjoyment of 
health and the other good things of life.

THIS JOYOUS CHRISTMAS-TIDE
And may the New Year of 1934 bring to you and to us and 
to all our country things abounding that will make for the 
happiness of our entire land.

W E  TH AN K  YOU
For your continued confidence and business fidelity. For the 
future we pledge the same sipirt of faithfulness, as in the 
past, to all who give us their business.

King-Holt Furniture & Undertaking Co.
BALLINGER TEXAS

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
GREATEST BANKER

Runs Fifty-two Financing Insti
tution* W ith  Investment o f  
T w o  Billion Dollars— Thlr« 

ty -n in e  Agricu ltural

W ISH IN G  
A MERRY

I

♦
4
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♦
4
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WE THANK VOI
W a taka this occasion at the Ouse ot the old
our friend* and the people gen -rally foi the
grvwtt mt since 1 opened my *to e in Bronte.

FOR THE CUMING ï E \R 
1 pledge >ou the Rest Merci) utilise it the 
p N M k  ___

C. E. BRUTON
GROCERIES, (. VS, OILS

N ATIO N AL T ILLS  TUA P I N LI MIXED C.TAKAN- 
TEED TÍRE

BRONTE TEXAS
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Wa jttR with the whole earth m the glad spirit of the happy 
Chmtmas-tide and send Greetings to all our friends and 
runtomers throughout the Bronte country. May his be a 
mogt Joyous Vo le-tide for you and yours and may 1931 
bring y ou and all our people great pronperit) and happiness.

DEEPLY APPRECIATIV E
Wa deeply appreciate the continued business confidence of 
the people— we cherish vour friendship and patronage. And 
we cordially invite one and all to share their busine** with 
us for the New Year.

OUR MOTTO
Quality Merchandise at Right Prices

KRAU8S DRY GOODS COMPANY
la

W INTERS TEXAS
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AMERICA'S biggest banker today U 
tba Federal Oovernmant. which is 

a»w operating fifty-two financing tnatf 
ttUou*. taya Profesunr John Hanna at 
Columbia University in tba Am«rloaa 
Ranker* AmocIs iIou Journal.

"Forty of tbaaa are owned antlraty 
by the Oovarnmeut." ha say* la 
twalv* mow tba Government baa si. 
rastir .  twotblrda ini«ra»L Thirty 
■avau ara Intended to ha oar man ant. 
Twauty-flva of the permanent onaa 
toarlas» of tb« temporary oaas 
agricultura.

"Tba capttai slock held by tha United 
Atada* tc theta bnaks bs* a par vaina 
ot tl.3S#.6t)V.bob Th* Oovarnmaal'a 
total nvestm«nt l* nearly |i .006,000,- 
000. KeatMircva of these inatltutlona •* 
caad d3.000.0uu 000 In addition tba 
Qovartimant bsa detailed superstate* 
ovar flfty-oua uiortKage tiaoka. opsrai- 
Ing under Federal chat tar.

“Th* Governmeut alao aupaiviaaa 
4,66a local agricultural loan aaaocta- 
tloB» with Federa! «-hartera. Alt this 
i»k** no account of th« relations ot tba 
Oovarnmen* to the twelve Federal Ra- 
aarve banka, nor ot th* authority re  
eauMy glvaa to tba H-const ractia* 
Finance Corpoiatlon to buy prsfarrad 
atock in national and atatv romaaarelai 
banka.

Tba Fresidant lias ordaiad tba eua- 
ar>Hdatu>a ot tba agricultural - rad It 
agaaeiea into tha new Farm Cradlt Ad* 
ministration. says Pro tea» or Haana. 
Ha expresara tba aplnkm that before 
tba consol I dat ton of tha agricultural 
financing agenrlea too much maeblnary 
bad been created to adiulnlatar iba 
financing institutions which tba Qev- 

t either owns or supervisas.
Inailtuiion* repraaaat a 

eoaaidarabls d Iff «tren i.atiou of tuna- 
tloa and any conaolldaUona sh'-u'ld ba 
Waaadid by a careful survey of tba ac-. 
last activities of tba various institu
tions,'* ba continues “Tba anly «un- 
aaltdallon tba Administration baa aa> 
aoanaad la that of tha agriegawl 
mailt agaaclaa In tha Farm Cradlb AS* 
ailbtaUauoa. A* a parmaneul 
this artangainant I too cloaaly 
a , with politics.

"A batter scheme would be to 
a fi anace corporation undar 
abartar to tab* ovar either tba agrlaab 
taral finance activities of tbo Oovanu 
■aat or alt it* landing agendas.

“Tba Government's flus Ml as an*, 
banking nctlvIUaa should ba k»»t 

span from subsidy sad at bar 
for raising tba prloaa at Iam  

prfifiafita- One la huaiaaaa, tba atbar la 
Wkafiac polltloa 1 policy. Tba advantages 
at tba corporation ovar Paresu control 

bualnem fuaetioaa ara rawl sad

AND

A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY 1934
I W AN T TO TH AN K  MY FRIENDS AND  A L L  THE GOOD 
BEOPLE FOR THE FINE BUSINESS GIVEN ME SINCE 
1 TOOK CHARGE OF THE GULF SERVICE STATION. 
GOOD FRIENDS. 1 APPRECIATE THIS MORE TH AN  I 
( AN TE LL  YOU. 1 WISH EVERYONE OF YOU EVERY 
BLESSING IN LIFE.

MY PLAN S FOR 1934
ARE TO SERVE YOU BETTER— MORE EFFIC IENTLY, 
PROMPTLY AND COURTEOUSLY— IF  IT  IS HUM ANLY 
POSSIBLE TO DO SO.

AGAIN. I TH AN K  YOU

GULF SERVICE STATION
LOYD IlOLM AN. MANAGER

BRONTE TEXAS

The question of .suitable gilts will be solved If you come to 
our store«—for you etui find Gifts that will please and 
ut the same time be worthwhile gifts.

Gifts for H e r . . .
Stationery

Toilet Set*
Box of Candy

Gifts for Him . . .
Box of Cigars

Fountain Pen
Shaving Sets

And many, many other suitable gifts for 
either lady or gentleman.

W E  CARRY EVERYTHING—
Found in a First-Class Drug Store

Tucker Drug Co.
Corner Chadboume and Concho 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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t h e  b k o n t e  e n t e r p r is e ,

TREAT COMMUNICABLE
DISEASES CAREFULLY

AUSTIN. Dec 15— “ It in a 
great mistake to treat even 
light eases o f measles, chicken- j 
pox. mumps, scarlet fever, or 

* any other o f the communicable' 
diseases o f childhood as though 
they did not amount to much,”

i n i i i k i a u R n i

said Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer. "Treatment of 
that sort makes it possible for 
these diseases to spread and 
cause serious outbreaks among 
children whose impaired resist
ance makes them easy victims 
to any form of infection.

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS DECEMBER 22, 1981.
g g l 'S J - J ------L 'i L ------- 1---------- ___________L BSSaSBSSSSSSSSÊSSS

“ Some of the most serious 
outbreaks we have had of scar-

SOME SEASON
Is here again, with all its mirth and gladness. The 

old year has passed and we rejoice with our many friends 
all over West Texas in whatever of good and happiness it 
has brought to each of you. And now as the year passes 
and the Gladsome Christmas-Tide is upon us we join in its 
happy spirit and wish for . . .

OUR FRIENDS AND EVERYBODY ELSE—

A m<wt joyous Christmas and a bright and happy New 
Year. May the New Year bring to you and to us and to 
all our country the best and the happiest of all things.

We Are Appreciative. . .
. . .  A t this season of the year for the many kindly con
siderations shown us in our business relations with the 
people this year. For the com ing year we pledge our best 
service as a banking instituttion .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SINCE 1886

BALLINGER. TEXAS 

■ i i m i u i i i n i n H i i i n i i i i i i i i i i

let fever, as well as other diseas
es in different parts o f the 
State, have t>een traced to mild 
cases—that is, to cases too light 
for the doctor to be called. In 
some cases the children have 
continued to go to school and to 
associate and play with other 
children. In others after they 
have l>een kept at home for a 
few days suffering from what 
was believed to be Just ordinary 
cold, they have returned to 
school and have scattered these 

i germs around among their 
schoolmates. Eventually a gorun 
of cases—sometimes very seri
ous ones— have developed from 

! the carelessly handled mild case 
i the result was another epidemic 
that could have been prevented

"There are several things 
! worth remembering in connec
tion with children s diseases.

' Nearly all of these diseases be
gin with a digestive upset or 
with symptoms closely resembl
ing those of the common cold. 
Accordingly it is a wise thing 
for mothers to regard every di
gestive upset and every common 
cold with suspicion until you 
are sure it is not the beginning 
of something more serious."

Your doctor is the best judg» 
o f the seriousness of such symp
toms and you will save suffer
ing and anxiety if you put the 
child to bed, send for your doc
tor and follow his advice.

------o------
Among the number of Bronte 

ladies who shopped in San Ange
lo Tuesday The Enterprise got 
the following names: Mesdaniea 
Ernest Gideon, C. C. Glenn. F. S. 
Higginboth.ini an d  «laughter, 
Miss Gwendoline; Mesdames (). 
11. McQueen, Frank Keeney. Al
len Butner. Clint Wilkins, J. B. 
McCutcbeti, Lewis Stuckey, R. L. 
Keyes, Hermon Rogge and O. II. 
Willoughby. If there were oth
ers we failed to get their names. 

----- o------
SYRUP TO EXCHANGE

Home-made seeded ribb o n 
cane syrup to exchange for fat 
hog or fat calf. Se or W’rite 

B. R. King,
2tpd. Norton, Texas.

See me for 
C. J. Jackson.

F IR E W O R K S —

HT a n  H o u r  
Û u l e t i d e

b e ^ r ^ . - a  

H a p p y  
o n e -

IS OUR—

WISH
FOR

OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
And for the World at Large

IT  is good at this Happy Christmas-Tide to pause for a 
moment and take account o f life ’s best assets -out 
friendships and our social relations and duties, and thus 
enter into the glad spirit o f this great annual joy fes
tival. Hence, in the spirit o f the Gladsome Season, we 
send greetings to all, with the good wish that 1934 may 
hring our country back to complete nomialcy and that 
the best things o f life may come to our people through
out the New Year o f 1934.

Keeney’s Variety Store
FRANK KEENEY. Owner BRONTE. TEXAS
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0© c c l l "  AS  in

EVERYBODY
IN

BLACKWELL,
The business men and 

ail our private 
citizens in—

A Happy Greeting
To all the people with- 

the radius of Black* 
well trade territory.

THIS HAPPY CHRISTMAS-TIDE
And through our

COMMERCIAL C LU B -
Bid You Welcome To

BLACKWELL TRADES DAY
Next Saturday, December 23—Don't Miss It!

Pun fast and furious all day long! 
Bring all your trading stock and anything 

else you have to trade. Santa Claus will 
be in Blackwell at 1 o’clock to remember 
the kiddies— Don’t fail to come and 
bring the whole family.

j BLACKWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL A N D  LONG DISTANCE  

NUMBER PLEASE

§rnfioit’a tôrretinga
At this dine, when all the world relaxes from 

the excitement and tension o f everyday business 

life . . .  when on every hand one sees practical 

demonstrations o f the true Christmas Spirit at 
"G ood W ill Toward M en" . . .  it is fitting du 

this Company -hould bring to its many frienda 

and customers the sincere Christmas Greeerings at hundreds of 

loyal employe«.

Throughout the year, 161 progressive dries, towns and
munities in this "Land o f Opportunity”  have received dependable 

and inexpensive electric service from the three major 

stations o f the West Texas t 'o line» Company.

Hundreds o f farmers, ranchers and smaller comm unidea ! 
been sere cd over the same high tension transmission lines, which, 

2,500 miles in length, interlace this great Weat Texas

To  this progressiva citizenry . . .  by whom end fat 

grou th o f \\ est Texas and the Vi nt Texas Utilities Company I 
taken place . . .  this Company extends cordial Season’s Gteedqgp 

and best wishes for a happy and prosperous New  Y e a «
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Carl Duncan of Mount Calm spent the day bird hunting on 
has been a guest this week of the Ira Bird ranch.
his mother, Mrs. D. M. Ott and ------o— —
Mr. Ott and of his brother, Clint Old man Depression is getting 
Duncan. Hon. Frank Dickey of knock out for a few days at 
Ballinger and lion. Hands of least. ‘Dear, sweet, old Santa 
Waco, an old friend both o f holding front page position now 
Judge Dickey and Mr. Duncan may his spirit continue with u ; 
came out Tuesday and the three after the Glad Season is passed.
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anta Claus Says:

/Christmas
Gifts

FOR ALL
Santa Claus has left the most varied and 
u h r.' linl Christmas G ift linos at our
store we have seen yet.

r i i 1 EVERYBODY.

We are still in the market 
for your Turkeys Poultry 
and Hides.

The following prices are 
good till Saturday night, 
December 2.1:
No I. Turkey a a 

pound

No 2 Turkeys a 
pound

Old toms a 
pound

Heavy Hens a 
pound

Light Hens a 
pound

Green Hides a 
' pound

!•

10c 

6c 
7c 
8c 
6c 

4c :

1 o Christmas Gift lines this year 
r n  K* tor n-: g ifts  not only that are suit- 
; >’ ’ ; Vs that will please those to
\ c . i cn and g ifts  that will be o f ben- 

i? ':3  who receive them. In . . .

W ESTERN PRO 
DUCE C O M PAN Y
Telephone No. 131

BRONTE TEXAS

CHR1STMA 
LETTER

REETINGS

. € i (W J i v m 1 i t r v

c- y tt^e in
V.

T*

7 PAR1"f i l l

ill l
f-Vl t

01.  S O *  1

3 found g ifts  for the little ones 
C tie folks happy, for the mem* 

Chrirtr ; s o f their cliildhood 
will Crr or with them to old age and al
ways 1 ring recollections tJrat will either 

■m or bring sadness to their 
1 r  * i'cn 't forget the simple, inex- 
1 ys for the little ones.

all kinds suitable for the
ciaer cncs.

Store
* *it1rs. L. .Johnson, < wner Bronte, Tex.

DYNAM ITE FOUND

Alfred Taylor founu l w o 
sticks o f dynamite, Tuesday 
morning, at the East Kickapoo 
biitlge on highway 70, leading 
out north towards Sweetwater.

There lias been considerable 
speculation as to why the dyn
amite was lett there. Some ad
vanced the theory that sale- 
blowers came to inspect the 
town with reference to the i>u.--j 
sibilities of making a raid and , 
left tiie dynamite where it was 
found lest they might get run 
in and lx* found in possession of 
t h e  explosives. ( »them have 
suggested that safe-blmvers had 
done a job somewhere else and 
passing through they decided it 
safer to throw away the surplus , 
lest they might be caught with i 
it in their possession.

------o------
Rev. W. E. Anderson of Thur- j 

her, formerly pastor of the1 
Methodist church at this place, 
and known and loved by all.

: writes us in beautiful spirit and 
sends lo\e and greetings to one 
and all of his friends in and a- 
roun 1 Bronte. He says: ‘‘Wish
ing you and yours and all our ! 
other dear friends there a Merry 
Christmas and a prosperous 
and happy New 3'ear— for, more 
and more do 1 appreciate Yule-1 
tide and friends and friend-
hips.”

Deal Friends Everywhere:
As the Gladsome Christmas-tide approaches our minds

turn to our friends, far and near.
May happiness attend you, each and all, throughout 

the Glad Season and through the good New Year of 1934—  
may your lives be filled with contentment, and may you live 
to enjoy many returns of the glad annual joy festival— such 
thoughts as the above come to us today as we think of you 
and our many friends throughout the land.

Hood wishes for a friend never become obsolete and we 
never tire of being remembered in kindness by those in 
whose earnestness we hav faith— so, this is written that 
our friends, whose eyes shall scan these lines, may „ know 
that we have been thinking o f you this Gladsome Season. 
\> e hope y ou an* happy, prosperous as could be hoped for 
under existing conditions, and that you are contented.

Happiness is oiten the result of some kindness or favor 
accomplished in lx half of someone w ho needs us. Prosperity 
may be limited to worldly possessions, but is prosperity just 
the same, if it is the result of an honest and sincere effort. 
Contentment comes from unselfishness and in directing our 
efforts to harmonize in a common cause for good. Content
ment cannot lx* purchased in a store; it is not to be given 
by philanthropic friends but must be earned and lived to be 
known. We hope this letter at this gladsome time will add to 
whatever happiness may be yours today and that it will be 
conducive to your contentment in the coming days, 
coming days
THIS BANK CAN HELP YOU IN HAPPINESS THROUGH 
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* things that h:»\e lx*en unpleasant and hurtful and the things 
** brought sorrow, be forgotten, as much as possible, for the time 

1a.. ’ n»ay every heart lx* happy in the gladsome spirit that Christ-
1, mi l may 1914 bring to ach and all, and to our country at 
., t ie sure of the things that contribute to the prosperity and 

i . , i v . ; o f all our people.

W E ARE APPRECIATIVE . . .
. . . To our msny friends and customers for their continued business fi- 

t'..o::gh the year that is closing. We cherish your friendship and 
- : •> i it the coming year, our one, constant aim shall lx? to sell you 

3 . ’ ! y.c -F'ndise as cheaply as it is humanly possible to do, in keep- 
with *<i»e husineses principles.

LEVY BROTHERS
SWEETWATER. TEXAS
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We Wish All Cur Friends aTRh Patrons
and everybody else
The Very Best In Life 
at this Glad Season of 
the Year when we 
turn aside from ma
terial.. pursuits, to 
make merry —  there
fore, A

M erry Christmas And Happy 1934
Come to Blackwell Trades Day-A Good 

Time Awaits You.
Again Thanking Our Patrons for Their Con

tinued Business Favors and With—

HAPPIEST WISHES—
For each and all and for our country at large

Blackwell Gin Co.
E. R. McLENDON, Owner 

Blackwell, Texas.
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